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WEATHER IS 
GENERAL TODAY

tlT IN O  NORTHER CAUSES DISCOM
FORT IN THIS CITY AND 

yi * OVER ENTIRE STATE-

K U W  ZERO IN NORTH
' j J L .

J

at Thirty Below at One 
Place in New York State—Whole 

v ’ 1 Country Shiva re.

A  hitter norther la aweeping Wichita 
Bella aad thle aaction of the etate this 
morning and a temperature ranging 
Bom eleven degrees above aero at six 
• ’dock, to about eighteen above to
wards the afternoon, has been record
ed to day. The ground la still covered 
with frosen mud and lee was to be 
noted at many places this morning. 
%Bt icy sidewalks are to be noticed 
no longer.

Reports from over the state Indicate 
that the norther Is being felt all over 
Texas and tah state la shivering pretty 
generally today.

Dispatches from other itates Indicate 
a temperature of several degrees be
low aero In the northern and central 
Mates. The general cold wave seems 
to have swept diagonally across tba 
country from the northwest and blls- 
aarda of serious consquences are re
ported from many points.

Cold weather is the local prediction 
for tonight, with fair weather tomor-

X

New York. Jan. 6.—Railroad traffic 
la suffering severely from the cold 
wave. Wee tern trains ere from one to 
seven hours late, and northern trains 
are equally tardy. Navigation on the 
Hudson Is practically suspended on ac- 
count of the field of Ice. The record 
temperature was reported last night 
from Barnac Lake, where a tempera
ture of thirty below la reported.'

-By Aamrtatad-Pi nan - -------— ...
Milwaukee, WIs., Jan 6.—The blls-

sard which prevailed last night tied 
up the local street railway and subur
ban lines. Telegraph and telephone 
lines throughout the state are damaged.

By Associated Frees.
Lincoln. Nab.. Jan. 5.—The ther

mometer registers fourteen below xero 
hare today.

By Associated Prase.
Omaha. Nab., Jan. 8.—The mercury 

here today registered ten below xero.

By Associated Pi IIS.
Philadelphia. Jan. 5.— Pennsylvania 

la today experiencing the coldest 
weather of the season. Nine degrees 
above le reported here, with xero 
weetber In the mountain districts.

Tessa Nswa Service Special.
Port Worth, Jan. 5.—The he iviest

saow of the winter la falling bare to
day and the ground la already covered 
with two inches. The snow la falling 
eo thick and fast that objects half a 
block distant are hsrdly distinguish* 
hie. The temperature la moderate. A 
heavy snow fall la reported from many 
north Texas cities.

Texas News Bcrvlos Special.
Child rase, Jan. 8.— Following the

drtssllng rain of yesterday a half Inch 
of-Ice la now formed over the ground 
and It la covered with a anow of one 
Inch which fell during the night.

Teas* News Service Special
Denton, Jan. 6.—A haevy anow la

Calling here today and the ground la 
covered. The temperance In twenty-

Ten * Wears r w v *  soerai
Paris. Jan 8.—This section of the

state was visited by a severe billiard 
lata last night and today a heavy anow 
la fhlllng and it la predicted It will be 
the worst in many years.

Taaas News Service Special.
Dalis. Jan. 6.—Following the rain

aad sleet, anow began falling hers at 
Bias o ’ clock thla morning and Indica
tions are It will be the heaviest of the 
winter. The mercury stands at twenty
eight above. *

3 i . ----------
News Service Special.
Ison, Text, Jan. 8.—The coldest

__ nr 6f tha year was experienced 
hare today when tha mercury M l to 
twenty degrees above aero The traf- 
Re on all the railroads was delayed by 
the heavy anow fall. There la. angering 
among the poorer elesoea.

Waco, Tex., Jen. 8.—The Texas Cen
tral railroad reports a heavy anow Arid 
sleet falling all over the section en
tered by the northwestern part of lta 
line and that snow la working rapidly 
south. It la freeslng weather here.

o m  News Bsrvlos i eoraal.
Amarillo, Tex., Jan. 6.—The mercury 

Indicates tan dsgrees above aero hare 
this morning'and tha sky la clear.

LETTER ISSUED TO CITIZENS THIB 
MORNING SOUNDS WARNING 

NOTE IN THIS MATTER.

Traaa Nswa Bervlee special.
Sherman, Tex., Jan. 6.—The heavy 

anow which began falling hers thla 
morning, covered the ground In thirty 
minutes, ft la believed to be tba 
beavlast of the season.

COUNTY OFFICIALS INDICTED.

Charged With Accepting Bribes From 
Bridge Builder.

Texas News Service Special.
Muskogee, Okie., Jan. (.—T. B. Sut

ton, formerly chairman of the county 
commtsoioners. and Charles Haggert, 
county surveyor, were Jointly lndk^ed 
by a special grand Jury here today, 
charged wtth accepting bribes of $1,800 
from John T. Oliphant, representing 
the Vincennes (lad.) Bridge Company. 
Oliphant secured the contract to built 
bridges la Muskogee county to thi 

lount of $13,000.

ROUTINE BUSINESS BY 
COUNCIL LAST NIGHT

Only routine matters occupied the at
tention or the city council at tta reg- 
lar monthly session last night and few 
matters of Importance were given at
tention. The principal buainesa was 
the payment la full o f the sewer con
tract bills, which are now settled up In 
their entirety, giving the city a flaw- 
ess till* to the sewer pystem.

The total post of the system was 
l34.07S.i8 aad 4 u  contractors. Derr 
aad Early were settled with In full last 
night. The city retained five pre cent 
o f'the contract price tor one year to 
cover damages and aa Indemnity 
agalnat Imperfect work and thla was 
also paid back.

Two railroad franrtitaes are now 
pending before the city council, but 
no final action was taken on either 
last night. The Northwestern wlabee 
to lay n track up the alley between 
Ohio knd Michigan avenues from 12th 
street to the new depot on 8th street. 
While no formal protest has been filed 
as yet by any of the abutting property 
owners, some of them appeared before 
the city council last nlgbt to talk tha 
matter over. The Wichita Vallay baa 
applied for a franchise along Oak 
street to tha new compress, but tbla 
has not yet been acted upon.

The salary 6f Driver McClure of the 
fire wagon was raised from $50 to $80 
per month last night. The usual re
ports ware approved and tha monthly 
bills allowed. The paving bond ques
tion did not come up for attention.

COURT PROCEEDINGS

Little Accomplish Today In Etate’ a 
Higher Tribunals.

T o w  News Ss wee tg e w i
Austin. Tex., Jan. 5.—The Court of

Civil Appeals today reversed and re
manded In the case of the Katy vs, 
Chris Kemando, et al, from Mcl-ennaa 
county.

The Supreme Court today refused 
the application of. the Beaumont Tree 
tlon Company, va. Happ, from Jefferson
county.

EGYPTIAN ARCHBISHOP.

Rev. Dontewill Pays a Visit to Fort 
Worth.

Texas Nswa Ssrvtes Special , .
Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 8.— Archblsh

op Dontewill of Egypt, arrived here to
day as the guest of Father Nolan o f St. 
Patrick’ a Catholic church. The arch 
bishop la returning to Egypt from his 
former home In Vancouver, British 
Columbia. He resides at Ptolemy, 
Egypt . *

YOUNG BBIDE RETURNS 
TO HEB HOTBED'S HOME

Cfciqagn, 01, Jan. L —Trains from the 
want are froaa one to twenty hours lata 
today, owing to tha bllxaard which rag
m  an Bight .: • , -'V , ■

J IM . Verda Hal derby the 
fM M  Mrtody waa the 
corpus proceedings la tba district court 
yesterday afternoon, trill remain with 
her mother and has returned wtth 
to the family heme la Lawtoa. Ji 

afternoon gra 
bar liberty, as ap

plied (Or by her hnahand, bat she stat
ed that she had aeeor 
er e f her own aedord aad that aha had

iid a s e k ik

IUNCIL ACTS ON 
SMALLPOX GASES

INSURGENT'S HEADS 
ARE ON THE BLOCK

ADMINISTRATION THREATENS A 
W ITHDRAW AL OF PATRONAGE 
FROM RECALCITRANT ONES.

MUST REPORT ALL CASES MILLER MAKES CHARGES
Rigid Quarantine o f Infected Heuaea la

Only Way to Stamp Out tha 
Contagion.

The following letter which waa sir* 
en out this morning, la self-explana
tory:
To tha Cltixena of Wichita Falla. 

Texas:
In view of tha prevalence of a Bum 

bar of cases of smallpox In the city of 
Wichita Falls, and of tha difficulty con
fronting the county aad city health 
officers In a*ot*rtalnlng the wbero 
a bouts and Dames of persons M  diseas
ed or exposed, the city council of the 
city of Wichita Falls on tha 4th day 
of January, 1810, held a special mast
ing for the consideration of thla sub
ject, and at aald meeting appointed a 
special committee consisting of T. B. 
Noble, W. E. Skeen and T. J. Taylor 
to co-operate wlth aad asatat the coun
ty and city health officers In detecting 
all of the persona and families so dis
eased or exposed, and to prevent by 
lawful and reasonable measures the 
spread of such disease.

Pursuant to thla action the under
signed county and city health officers 
and members of aald committee, here
by call upon the clttaeas ot Wichita 
Falla to aaalat them In currying out 
this purpose, that all persona having 
a knowledge of any person so dtseaaad 
or exposed, shall report the asms to 
the county Or city health officer or to 
some members of this committee, to 
the end that It may be fully Investigat
ed. and, wherw necessary, disinfected. 
That all tba physicians be especially 
requested to report all such caaaa and 
even doubtful eases, to tha ead that 
they may be. fully and fairly Investigat
ed end dealt with. J.' A. Staley baa 
been specially appointed as a police of
ficer to aaelat us In the enforcement of 
these measures, and all cltixena are 
urgently requested to co-operate with 
us. for without such co-operation our 
efforts cannot be entirely successful. 
Furthermore, any and all persons 
violating any of the quarantine and 
health law* and ordinances will be 
vigorously prosecuted.

L. COONS.
County Health Officer. 
A. A. JONES,

City Health Officer. 
T. B. NOBLE.
W. E. SKEEN,
T. i .  Taylor,

Committee.

r *s$nrt»T»i1 Prsea.
Washington, D. C , Jaa. 8.—Tha 

withdrawal of patronage, la the form 
o f Bostmasterahlpe aad similar ap
pointments, la the club that le now 
being held over the heads of tha In- 

rgevts In congress, and U is expect
ed that tha Insurgent republican mam- 
bars of tba house will call a masting 
early In tha day to give earnest con 
aldaratton to the situation.

Tha administration has announced 
that H will no longer countenance any 
’ ‘lnearglag’ ’ and that patronage may 

ha withheld from recalcitrant members.
Bo far, Poet be at er-O moral Hitchcock 

has remained quiet under the atate- 
mts from Repreeeatatlve Millar of 

Minnesota, to the effect that tha ap
pointment of post masters recommend
ed by Insargenta Is being held np.

PUNNING LOR BANKERS 
MEETING IN FEBRUARY

A committee from the Chamber of 
Commerce met with a atbtllar commit
tee from the banka at the Elks’ room* 
thla morning to formulate plans for the 
district meeting of bankers on Feb
ruary 22. The plans for the enter
tainment of the visitors are as yet In
complete, but will probably Include a 
visit to l>ake Wichita late In the after 
noon and a banquet at night.

Several hundred be ok era are expect 
ed to attend the meeting. The terri
tory com prised In tba district reaches 
from Fort Worth on the east to Teiline 
on the Northwest and El Paso on the 
west, and la, by far, the largest dis
trict In the stats.

Both the local bankers and the 
Chamber of Commerce are determined 
that tha visitors ahall be well enter
tained and will spare neither expense 
nor pn|ns to make their stay In this 
city one of extreme pleasure. j

BURNED TO DEATH

Three Are Incinerated Todey'at Peoria, 
Illinois.

hr AaaeetatsC 
Peoria. 111. Jan.̂  8.—Mrs. Linton 

two children wafa twa
in n firs today which de

stroyed tha 11 vary ham oxer which they 
redded. --- -

ed to

Washington, D. C., Jaa. 8— Prod dent 
Taft today appointed tha following

Bay* That Hitchcock la Maiding Up 
Recommendations Mode by In*

•urgent Me mbs
•do by
lera.

FIERCE ENOW STORM.

Fall Win Be Ms Inches Deep In Fort 
Worth By Night.

Fort Worth. Tex., JaiT's^—The snow 
storm has Increased In fury thla after
noon to a small bllxaard.

The snow la four to five Inches 
deep on tha level and la still falling 
thickly. Tbla la the deepest aver re
corded here and by tonight It will be 
six Inches deep.

Rail road a from tha north nra delay
ed. Street car Berrien Is crippled, 
the company having no plows to heap
the tracks clear.

There la much suffering among the 
■or T lnee i hBitrca. Maud, Jack and 

Leix W%lden trudged a long distance 
In their Nlretoet through the anow for 
food today. Their father died recently 
and their mother left tbe city. The 
United charities la receiving many 
calls for aid.

NEW CUSTOMS COURT.

Makes Appointment of Pro* 
elding and Asaaelata Judges.

H- Associated Fries 
Washington, D. C., Jan. 8.— President 

Taft today sent to tba senate the nomi
nations for members of the new court 
of custom* appeals, aa follows: 

Presiding Judge, Alfred Ooxe, present 
circuit Judge In the second district; 
Associate Judges: Wm. Hunt, present 
Judge ot tha district of Montana; Jaa. 
Smith, formerly governor gsaerul of 
the Philippines; O. M. Barber, a prom
inent lawyer of Vermont, and Marlon 
Devries, present chairman of tbe board 
o f appraisers. New Torfc----------—-i— ■

JUOQE BRYANT ILL.

Federal Jury Locked Up Indefinitely, 
Pending HI* Recovery.

Taxes News Bw-vlei special.
Purls, Tex.. Jan. 8̂ —Aocordng to ad

vices received hare, the federal grand 
Jury empaneled at Bharman Monday, 
waa forced to remain locked np In their 
room Indefinitely, following the sudden 
lllneae which attacked Judge Bryant 
there Just after convening the eourt.

Judge Bryant was taken to a sanl 
tart urn and la still unable to leave. 
Chief Deputy Marshal Ftahsr returned 
hare today from the Sherman court.

Y. M. C. A. WORK IS TO

Interest la being revived In the 
Young Men's Christian Association 
matter and before tha aad of thla 
month, Active steps toward orgnlsatton 
will have been taken It Is plnanod 
to Inaugurate a membership contest 
between two factions and la thla way 
arouse Interest among tha young man. 
A number of members have Already 
been enrolled, but not enough. U la 
felt, to gat the organisation properly 
under way.

Otbfr matters hav* been In the way 
of tbw proposition of finances, which 
la of course the moot Important o f all, 
but It I* anderetodd that the flunds 
needed to get the Association chapter

RAINFALL IN 1909
W ICHITA F A L L * DID NOT SUPPER 

PROM LACK OP PRECIPITA
TION DURING YEAR.

FORTY - FIVE WET DAYS
June January Was Only Totally 

Dry Month.

With but on* totally dry month during 
the year and a  total rainfall durias 
180$ o f twenty and thraa-slghtks 
Inches; which la about 10 Inches lass 
than the average rain fall la this sec
tion of country. The figures below 
were compiled by W. A. Taylor, a 
farmer residing about two miles south 
of Wichita Falla and ar* from his own 
observations. Tha prectpttatlon by 
months waa aa follows:

POINDEXTER AND JOHNSON.

Two Candidates Meet end Confer at 
Fart Warth.

T ris a  News Hervlr*- Special.
Della*. Tax., Jan. 8.—Judge William 

Poindexter of Cleburne and Cone John
son of Tyler, candidates for the gaber- 
natorial nomination, met here today 
and exchanged greetings. Both ar* 
for state-wide prohibition. They con
ferred for some time at their hotel. 
Poindexter declared that he would stay 
In tha rac* until the finish.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
BIRECTORS IN SESSION

Several matters ware given atten
tion at this mornings’ meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce directors, aad 
the plana for tba annual meeting and 
banquet next Monday were completed. 
A i rout one hundred and twenty-five 
members have accepted Invitations to 
bo present at the feast. Tha request 
of the Oklahoma fair associations that 
Wichita Falla be represents At tba 
race circuit meeting at Clinton, Okla
homa. next Monday waa granted and 
N. C. McIntyre was appointed to rep
resent tbla eltjr.

Tba directors took membership In 
the Texas Prosperity Club of Fort 
Worth, of which Capt. B. B. Paddock 
Is president, tbe purpose of this organi
sation being to advertise the state. The 
secretary was Instructed to 'write to 
Congrewaman Stephens and urge hi in
to do all In his power In securing ad
ditional appropriations for the harbor 
Improvements at Qalvastoa.

AUGUSTUS HEINZ ENTERS
FLEA OF NOT GUILTY

an early date and that tbe work of 
organisation may be started aa aoon 
aa possible.. It la hoped to have the 
organisation completed aad the work 
of the Assoclallon well under way by 
tbe first of March, at the latest

Data Inches Total
January .......... 0 < I

4 •aseeeeaaesae* 4-14
fob. 13 •*****•****#•« 84 18-14
March 4 ................. 4-8
March 11 .................. 1-14
March 13 i u .uujw .Uv 1-16
March 33 ................. 34
March 31 ................. 3-1 ~ 14-14
April 13 ................... 4*14
April 20 ................... 4-14
May $ #•••*#*••••*** 1-4
May 4 ...................... 1 1-4 r.

44
May 34 ..................... 1-4
May 34 •••••••••••«• 1-4 1 4-14

i  |*1»M **III0I 14
June 3 ....................... 1.8
Jun* 4 ................. .. 3 3-3
June 10-11 ............ .. 18-14
Judq 11 .............. . • 1-8 t . TJ£f
J Una IS M ijaaiM M io 1-4
Jua§ 33 •*•■*«•*•*•*• 74 t
Judd 24 *ee«oe*n**e** 3-8
June 33 .••••*•*•*»•* 3-8
June 33 **•#•**•*a * * o 14 4 4-14
July 1 ....................... 14

z - r r - r  ------------—• -- - .. V , j

FATAL WRECK.

Man Walks Two Milas Through Storm 
to Rsport It.'

By Associated Proas.
West Alexsndris, Pa., Jaa. 8.—After

experiencing frtghfutl weather condi
tions during hie two mile walk. John 
Gibson arrived her* exhausted aad 
notified tbs railroad officials of a wreck 
on tbe Baltimore and Ohio railroad, 
near the mouth of tha tunnel, between 
a wheeling and Pittsburg freight and 
a passenger train. Baggage MAM*r 
Barto was killed, four tmlnmea badly 
Injured and many passenger* severely 
bruised

July U .........
August $ .......
August 1$ . . . .  
August 14 . . . .  
August 20 . . . .  
August 2$ . . , .

gL 13 ------
Oct. 7 ..........
Oct. 8
Oct. I I  .........
Nov. 1$ . . . . . .
Nov. 28-20-30.
Dec. 8 . . . . . . .
Dec 17*11 
Dec. 33-34 . . . .

SUBMIT TO CAUCUS*

Eight Senatorial Candidate* Agra* an 
This Method.

By Associated Press.
Jackson. Miss., Jan. 8 —The Missis

sippi senatorial contest will be set
tled In n Joint caucus o f democrats 
to be held Thursday night. Each of 
the eight candidates have expressed a 
willingness to submit his candidacy to 
tbla caucus.

Oscar Bledsoe withdrew yesterday, 
but it Is believed that all the other 
candidates will continue In tha race.

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Louis Cone and Wife e f Chicago Meet 
Death In Auto.

By Associated Frees. « . _  .
Chicago, Hi., Jan. 6.— Louis Cone of

this city and his wife were Instantly 
'killed her* today when their auto 
was struck by an Illlnola Central train.

INCENDIARIES BURN UP 
GARNER POSTOFFICE

New York, Jan. 8.—F. Augustus 
States Coart this 

afternoon pleaded not gallty to tbe 
Indictment charging him wtth over- 
certification and misapplication of 
funds o f tha Mercantile Bank, formally 
tha Morse Heins Institution Heins aad tlrsly destroyed, except M e

Marshall Smith.

his attorney demurred as to tha Indict- 
m a ts  against him and tha time tor 
argument was net for January 13th. 
Hahu’ a original ball o f Sfty thousand

A»d B. C.

Weatherford, Tax., Jaa. 8.— After 
throe attempts to blow np the posh 
Bee at Garner, fifteen mile* from hei 
Incendiaries early this morning I 
fire to the building.

The poetoffiee and contents worn i

dollars worth o f stamps.
These attempt* am the result 

animosity toward the postmaster. 
Thorn Boro been no a treats so far, 

am ts

3 3-14

R a*

1 11-14

4*14

34 34Tsars total .................
Tha Decam bar snow* of half aa lack 

on Pecambto BIB IB< 4QB EBi half 
laches on Decent bar 17th and 13th. 
amounted« «  respectively, to onoeU- 
teenth aad one-toorth of an Inch of 
water, aa Indicated In the colam a 

■ova.
According to Mr. Taylor's record, 

there were torty-lve days o f wet 
weather daring tha year. January was 
the dryont month, with no rainfall at 
all aad June was tba wettest, with six 
and thronslxlaantba Inch**, or nearly 
one-third of the precipitation for tha 
entire twelve month*.

FATALLY INJUREO.

Student Will Frobably Ole a# Result of 
Runaway.

f e n *  N ew * torvtee Seertel
Stamford. Tax., Jaa. 8 —Joe L.

Grimes, a student at tha Stamford Col
leg ia te Institute, waa probably totally 
Injured hare today whan b# leaped 
from a carriage while bis horse* war# 
running away. The hoy’ * bead struck 
the grovel.

■ to*.-----------
SHOT GUN DUEL.

Farmers Settle Dispute With Firearm*. 
Neither Killed.

T*TricL 'r e x ^ ' j a ?  * - L h  S. Smith 
and J. B. Drowett fought a duel with 
■hot guns near bnro yesterday, follow- 
tag a dispute over a torts rental. Both 
worn slightly wounded. Several shots

s e n d s : FRIDAY.

Win Otv* NOW 
n to Cangroao Thee.

D. tJ,

Ho today
aiade at tha White
President Taft’o

and the i
OBtil Friday.

m
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Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies

Wa also hand!* parodlcals and new*, 
of all Unite. Booka to m U or

; 704 Ohio A t i .  - Pboaa 10.

Taw  attention te alao tavttsd to Us 
that wo havn a oompiair Naa o* 

ooka, ftaUoasry « * *  w r w o f  milUnite 
Havlag latently solar gad our stock l< 
ovary roapact, wo fool sure wo ean tak> 
oaro at yaw  wants. I f  not la atoek 
ora wm gladly order.

Booka to rant at vary roaaonabl>

IRE ST. JAMES HOTEL
Under ■■■agW jjgf Of J. B  
Hatt Contracting Company 

Ik B a  heart d  the

A M E R IC A N  P L A N

I2 M  Per Day.

TO IN V th T IO A T I fiALLINOER- 
PINCHOT CONTROVglWV.

Introduced Today By 
Jonoo and Humphrey Celle fcr 

Probe of Moot Soarwhlng 
- Nature

iw AMocbUl P
Washiugtoo,

on of the Hi
D. C. Jan. Invaatig*- u  ths InlpaUon o f ProsMont Taft to

tlon of the BalUnger-Ptnchot contro
versy .te ordered by n Joint resolution 
today Introduced In the St-nale by Mr. an<j |t te p^TTIKL»  t w  both of the

i

Cement W ork

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

W alks, Curbing, Step*, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations, 

S*reet Crossings, 

Phone 504

M. WINFREY
—Dealer In -

Fire Arina, Sporting
Bicvrl

Goode

Machine Supplies.^  T.. •
Gunsmith and Locksmith Expart

General Repairing a Specialty
St Ohio Are Phoor 4 t

Haase ky Mr. Hwrnph-
roy, both of Washing ton. As hereto
fore announced the provision la for 
the broadest kind of public Inquiry, 
the resolution being o f the character 
requiring the signature of the president 
which gives to It all the force of 
general law.

A committee o f twelve Is to be ap
pointed to conduct the Investigation, 
•lx of whom shall be designated by 
Vice-President Sherman and six by 
Speaker Cannon. Unquestionably Sen
ator Nelson, chairman of the Senate 
Oaaamltlaa on Public Lands, will bead 
the list o f Senators and this doubtless 
will result In his selection as chairman 
of the Joint committee. The scope of 
the Investigation is outlined ad fol- 
tawar ■' '

• The committee la hereby empower
ed and directed to make a thorough 
and complete Investigation o f the ad
ministration and conduct of the In- 
trior Department, Its several bureaus, 
officers and employees, and of the 
Bureau of Forestry In the Agricultural 
Department, lta officer* and employees, 
touching or relating to the reclama
tion, conservation, management and 
disposal of the public lands of the 
United States, or any lands held lh 
trust by the United States for any 
purpose. Including all the natural re
sources of such lands, and sold com
mittee u  authorised and empowered to 
make any further Investigation touahs 
Ing said dspkrtment. Its bureaus, of
ficers or employees, and of said Bureau 
of Forestry, Its officers or employees 
as It may deem desirable.”

The authorities to alt during aesalona 
of congress and recesses, to require the 
attendance of witnesses and. the pro
duction of papers, usual to congres
sional Inquiries, la granted by the reso
lution- It la provided further that any 
person refusing to obey the process 
of the committee or to answer any 
question propounded shall be deemed 
guilty of contempt, and Jurisdiction Is 
conferred upon the court of appeals 
of the District of £olumbia to'try and

or otherwise,' ’ 1a Specifically author!*, 
ed. This provision to for the purpose 
o f enabling the committee to procure 
the services or nMo attorneys to take 
charge of the probing, ao far as the

have the committee name some com
petent attorney to conduct the

We have purchased the Star Meat Market, located on Indiana ave
nue. Just opposite the opera bouse, and will continue to maintain the 
good reputation of that concern by keeping on hand the best of every
thing la the fresh meet line. Meet delivered free to any part of the 
city. They will appreciate a fair share of yonr patronage.

BEVILL & WEST
908 Indiana Avenue. Phone 893

IN SU R E  W IT H

Anderson & Patterson
Represening the bent end most 
Reliable O ld Line Insurance Com 

panies of the W orld .

618 8th Street W ichita Falla, Texas

i  W. A. FREEAR, Successor to JOB BARNETT
Furniture and Undertaker

W. A. FREEAI, Ucmri Etfaliir. JESSE DOLMAN, UcsasH EakalMr

’ ! Day Phone 136. Night Phone 66S

T E L E P H O N E  NO .  6 2 0
and let us call for your cleaning, pressing and repair
ing. O ur work is first class.

Send us your old Hats, w e  make them New .

W I C H I T A  T A I L O R I N G  C O M R A N T

&

. . .

r i r o - l  N B U R  A M O  E — T o m m d o
R IA L  KSTATS AND RKNTALS

H .J . BACHM AN, Netary Public. -
Ms* rnt  OlsiMis irN * . m  Rama \% W m

fir * * -

M l
i

represented by counsel. J  ....
It was agreed by all persona who 

have gives cloee attention to the Bal
linger-Plnchot squabble that the In
vestigation should be open to the pub
lic and this la ordered by the resolu
tion. One of the big rooms In the 
new eenate building will he used for
TBle flUmnw--- 1 ~ li _

lu presenting the resolution. Mr. 
Joes* an Id:
.. :• T h e  various departments .114 bu
reaus of the government are organized 
te  do lta  business In the Interest of 
the people. Every official la but the 
•errant and agent of the people to 
act for them under and within the 
limits o f the law. The efficiency of 
public service depends much upon the 
confidence o f the people In the honesty 
and Integrity of their servants and 
agents.

• 'It 1a a sad commentary upon the 
state of public opinion that the moment 
a man accepts a public office he be
comes a scoundrel In the eyes of many 
of our people and his previous life of 
honesty and rectitude Is no warrant 
o f official Integrity. His acta are mis
construed and hla motives questioned. 
Insinuation and Inuendenceu ara freely 
made under the guise o f the public 
welfare, but In reality to foster some 
private Interest. Popular views are 
tkkea. advantage o f to discredit an of
ficial, who, after Investigating all 
phases of a subject, may reach a decis
ion at variance with some private In
terest

• ‘Many do not atop to think how 
seldom have government officiate gone 
astray compared with their opportuni
ties and temptations for wrong doing. 
In the hundred and twenty-five years 
of our national life few of the men in 
high positions have been actuated by 
other than the highest and moat pa
triotic motives. This should cause 
our people to hesitate to accept vch rag
es of base conduct against their public 
servants without investigation and 
proof.

The press and magazines of the 
counry for several months have been 
filled_ withI charges against the present 
'lw reta i y of the lutertoT and his con
duct of the office he holds. These 
charges range from petty fhalniitTlonv 
and Innuendoes to direct charge* of 
malfeasance and misconduct In office 
which, If true, show that he has most 
nuworthlly discharged his trust. A 
moment • thought should cause an 
honest and fair-minded ms to hesitate, 
to accept such charges against a man 
whose whole life heretofore has been 
one of highest rectitude and against 
whom no dishonorable charge has ever 
been made In either private or public 
life.

• Such a man Is the present secre
tary of the Interior. He te over fifty 
years of age. an honored graduate of 
Williams College and a lawyer of dis
tinct ton He came to oar state In
1889 and haa lived there ever alnce. 
He was a Superior Judge for four 
year* and mayor of the city of Seattle 
and hie administration of that office 
has been a model for his successors. 
He accepted the office or commissioner 
of the general land office at the urgent 
solicitation of Secretary Oarfleld, who 
knew personally hla sterling character 
and exceptional ability. He did not 
seek that office. He accepted hla 
present position only upon the earnest 
solicitation of the president. He did 
not seek It. It meant nothing to him 
but hard work and poor pay. He gave 
up a large and lucrative practice sim
ply at the call o f patrian duty. Is it 
possible that he at once became tl 
scoundrel and arch-enemy o f the people 
that be has been depicted In the public 
preaa? I cannot believe I t  If he haa 
used hla high office to advance-apecls! 
Intreats, If he has sacrificed the peo
ple for private or personal gain, let It 
he shown. If. on the other hand, the 
people has* been deceived and he ha* 
been unjustly accused, that should be 
shown, not only that Justice may be 
done him, but that the Confidence of 
the public In the honesty and Integrity 
of Its public servants may be restored 
and strengthened and the animus of 
the attacks disclosed.

‘Much has been said regarding hla 
views on the conservation of our na
tural resources. This 1 shall not dls- 
cuas at thia time. 1 believe that it 
will be shown that hi* purposes e 
objects are substantially the same as 
those of the most, radical conserva
tionist and the main difference is but 
one of methods. Assuredly, there Is 
room for any honest differences of 
opinion aa to bow our great natural re
sources can best be conserved. 1 may 
agree with aosne of the views of those 
who criticise the policies, the methods 

I proposals of the secretary but 
that he te honest and patriotic la his

8

$35.00 SUITS Reduced to
$30.00 SUITS Reduced to

7  - '  • -

$25.00 SUITS Reduced to

IJim  our entire stock of Suits and: 
Overcoats at half price for cash

$17.50 

$15.00 

$12.50
$20.00 SUITS Reduced to 

$18.00 SUITS Reduced to 
$15.00 SUITS Reduced,to 

$12.50 SUITS Reduced to

$10.00
$9.00
$7.50
96.25

This includes every Suit and Overcoat in
the house. Get a Stein-Bloch Suit at

• » , /'

HALF PRICE
WALSH & CLASBEY

mm m m m m m m m
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White House Coffee Marathon Good  

It’s The Best

We know what White House Cof
fee is—you should know.

Telephone us for a can and you 
will have the best the world produces 
in coffee.

We have a strictly first - class 
GROCERY and BAKERY on corner 
8tb and Indiana.

trade some with us.

LOWERY GROCERY
TELEPHONE 53

Wm. Cameron &  C o .,f lH
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

W t extend a cordial invitation to all our friends and patrons to pay 
us a visit at our new yards, between 4th and 5th St. on Indiana ave.
We will take pleasure in showing you through the largest, the most 
commodious and conveniently arranged lumber yard buildings in 

- Texas. ,  ̂ . j

Our Stock is Complete And every piece of lumber and building ma-
r  tenal is protected from the weather. It you 

expect to build soon, let ns figtre on -your building material. Onr stock is re
liable and no one can beat us in prices.

Respectfully

Wm. Cameron & Company, Inc.
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Not Until Thursday, January 6th, 8:30 p. m.

ICTOR MOORE as the world Famed character “ KID BURNS”
------- In Geo. M. Cohan’s Masterpiece of Musical Comedy

VICTOR MOORE an KID BURNS.'

iPMW INAMHA»PlP»N»M W »»»»»r?RW l»»PH»HMA»>R>PW P»RlR»NMPIPIAlRfR»»AM>RIRIPIRI»lPHWPW RlR»RlPM>Pl

»***

Four Riots o f Music Comedy, Son* and Dram a. 

A  Special Train o f F ire  Cars Required to 

transport this company from  Oklahom a City

Supported by the preatest cant ever seen in Mu
sical Comedy: Emma Littlefield, Mae Phelps, 
Charlotte Lambert, CharlotteGrav, Louise Brackett, 
Marion Finlay, Ethel Hstfulin, Dell-Irish, Rosellu 
Vion, George O’Donnell, John Conroy, Wm. A. 
Williams, Jo Smith Marba, Arthur V. Gilmon, Mau
rice Elliott, Arthur J. Thornton, Geo. Thomas. 
Charles Mack, Edw, Yearger and perfect Cohan 
Chorus. ..— ----------- 1---—t— ;--------- t*—-----

Song Hits Galore:—“ Follow Your Uncle Dud
ley," “ Put a Little Bet Down for Me,”  ' Mr. Burns 
of New Rochelle,'* “ Burning up the Boulevard," 
“ When We are M A-double R-I-E-D," “ That s 
Some Love,”  “ Busy Little Broadway," “ Drink 
With Me," "When a Fellow is on the LeveJ With a 
Girl That’s on the Square," “ Under Any Old Flng 
at A ll."

SEATS ON SALE
"  P r l o o s :  '  “
PARQ U ET . .  „  —............................ ........$1-50

BALCONY, 1st Six Rows.................... -.........100

BALCONY, Last Five Rows ..................... . . .  .75
G A L L E R Y ............................... ....................... .50

VICTOR MOORE and EMMA LITTLEFIELD.

m m m m m m m o m m m m m m m
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We are overstocked 
on Blankets, and for 
the balance of the  
week we will offer a 
big r e d u c t i o n  on 
wool and c o t t o n  
blankets

Nutt, Stevens &  har-
t e  d e m a n  ^432 and 232 U U I I U I 1  198

O u r  W in d o w *  •

views 1 hare not the slightest doubt. 
One thing la aure, we have had seevral 
years’ of talk about conservation; we 
have had platitude piled upon platitude 
In the most dramatic way but no spe
cific or detailed plans for conservation 
have been presented.

' The present secretary of the In
ferior Instead of drawing glittering gen
eralities, has made specific recommen
dations regarding all the importaat 
conservation problems so far as they 
come within the Jurisdiction of his de- 
imrtmeat and has prepared and sub
mitted to the careful scrutiny of the 
people and of congress legislation that 
be considers necessary to effect the 
objects so much desired by all. He 
recommends the repeel of the timber 
and stone laws and the disposal of the 
timber separate from the soil. H t rec
ommends that coal deposits be sep
arated Pom the title to the sur
face and that the coal be disposed 
of separate from the land by sale or 
lease. He recommends legislation to 
prevent the acquisition of power sites 
on the public domain by private per
sons or corporations with the view of 
monopolising'or adversely controlling 
them against public piterests. He 
has withdrawn all locations known to 
possess power poseiblllUes on unap
propriated lands ootsida of national 
forests over which his department has 
no Jurisdiction and he recommends that 
congress pass a measure authorising 
the classification of lands capable of 
being used for water power develop
ment aad to permit of their disposal 
through the Interior department upon 
substantially ' the following condi
tions."

Mr. Jones then gave a synopsis of 
seven o f the most important recom
mendations made by Mr. .Ballinger, and 
continuing his remarks, said:

' ‘Conscious of his motives and the 
rectitude of his Intentions, the secre
tary of the Interior welcomes this In
vestigation. I have presented the 
resolution calling for this Investigation, 
not In his behalf or to antagonism of 
any other official of the government, 
bnt In the Interest o f good administra
tion aad In order that the people ssay 

i facts o f this deplorable con
ned tor the Judgment there

on o f aa Impartial body.
' Th is resolution has been drawn 

directing the committee to investigate 
eertala and cpccifie Haas and 

then authority la given to it to 
car further invuctigatioa that It may

It should be done and will be wel
comed tty the secretary, tie  wants no 
whitewash; he wants so partial In
vestigation—-he wants H rigid, thor
ough, complete and conducted without 
(ear or favor."

CAMPUS ANTICS MUST KND.

No Duck Suits and Loud Socks This 
Year.

The members of the Skull and Keys 
Interfraternity Society have been quiet
ly notified by the students' affairs com
mittee that they have been for several 
years too vulgar In their antics on the 
campus In connection with the annual 
‘ 'running" of their neophytee. Their 
Initiation has long been a college cue- 
tom, and Is looked for with consider 
able Interest by the students.

Bach year the fraternltymen clad la 
their duck trousers rolled up to their 
knees to show stockings of variegated 
hues and (heir swallowtail coots have 
held a show on the foot hull ground# to 
the edification of several hundred col
legians

Sometimes the frslernltymen recited 
veraes and -sang aonga which rather 
shocked the women students Some
times the affair went off without pro
test. The students' affairs committee 
never before took a hand in the run
ning.

This yssr, however, the members of 
tbs committee took -up the subject 
along with other discussions of the 
moral conduct of these students and 
after considering the various phases 
of the question quietly sent a note to 
the Skull and Keys to (be affect that 
their annual Initiation would have to 
be conducted with decorum or the 
campus would be denied them.

The Skull and Keys men have not as 
yet answered the note of warning aad 
probably don't Intend to. They said 
that while their runnings might have 
shocked some of the spectators, no 
barm was Intended, hat If the commit
tee protested they w- ulJ obey the man
date of the student! wbo control the 
campus morals.

A peculiar feature of the ultimatum 
Is ths fact that Chaffee R. Hall, a 
member of the students’ affairs com
mittee, la also a 
aad Keys. He In chairman of the so
ciety aad submitted his report on ths 
notion taken with reference to the 
Skull sad Keys to r r aaidsnt I. W. 

fifth s

Wstch Our Smeke.
'  H U  It fiver occurred to yon DUI 
the resources of this county have Just 
begua to devalop and that there fire 
opportunities bars now for lavsntora 
that will nevsr com# again, and that 
ws have aa up-to-date list o f city prop- 
erty, as wall as farm lands for salat 
We are also going to maks a specialty 
of Floral Heights tots for the seat M  
days sad as these lots will be raised 
U  per cent after March 1st, you bad 
belter call Is aad let ns show yon thane 
lota. We will use our automobiles la 
showing this addition and are randy 
at nay time to take yon out If yon 
want to bay anything. Call on as If 
yon hsvs anything to nail. Call on 
ua If you want to trmda anyth lag. Cull 
on ns If you want to hay. We hny 
aad sell or trade property, end ham 
several alee rental propositions now la 
town to trade tor farm leads aeer this 
city. Don’ t he afrtad to Urn your 
money loose, as we are bound to here 
higher prises here, find the a a  who 
Invests hie money Is the mas that 
makes moony.

MARLOW BROS. A BTONB.
Mfi-fito—

Texas cea get mors pecking bouses 
If more hogs ere raised In the state; 
and the more pecking houses there 
are the better the live stcok market 
will be. Raise hags.

Don't Forget 
‘ T H A T  filOWKLL K ID "

E xcku iffi Liwery Stable
J. W. W ITT a  BON, Fra printers

mnSWrt1-.in».Sn.Tirsu|s.i ejuto-Lfifi'i -■»' P~ ’ r.oS»A.-t.fl -.i-tvrOŝOws.infin.,m*
Corner fith nod Ohio A  vs. 

Open Day

We solicit your 
tee the I

BATHROOMS A T
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It Will Establish Through Traffic From 
Argentina to Valparaleo 

A barrier which separated workman 
approaching from oppoelte directions 
i*  a toonal through the Andes wpa

Twenty-Five Thousand Dollar Leas, la 
Sustained Thera Today.

Texas Mews Service Special.
Ursa bury. Tea.. Jan. 5.—Fire here 

early this morning destroyed the en
tire stock of ths Haralson Dry Goods 
Company, ceasing s loss of tweaty-llre 
thousand dollars.

Thus la insured the ctoatng o f a gag 
of flften miles between the rslIrdM 
systems Of Chlls and ths Argentina 
Republic, perhaps by next March. Tfcf 
finishing touches most be given to Qfa 
passageway, the height and w idth 'of 
which are Identical with those of Mu 
Simplon tunnel, and tracks must be

(Printers and Publ The building was

Every Member of the Familystrayed at n loss of firs thousand dol-Fraak K e U ~
Ed Howard ....—ilVTF. aui Oen”
O. D. Anderson..... — Sec’ y and
R. E. Huff. T. C. Thatchsr. J. A. The lire deportment prevented the 

flames from spreading to tbs sdjolnlag 
buildings.

laid, bat It Is expsetsd that ftoth tasks 
can be performed Inside o f ttujae 
months. Direct oommnnlentlon be
tween Vslparlso and Buehos Ayres

W s have the celabrntnd Croesett 
Shoe for men, the best for $4 bat we 
shall let them go thin week tor $3.69

carrier)---------- 16c
By the month (

.The tunnel proper la not more than 
two miles lone, hut much trouble was 
experienced la constructing the eastern

-peq * » a  M »q i svjaajs qaoj suj, u w j 
ly tilted and fissured, and water from 
melting snow percolated bewtesn them. 
Owing to the soft and crumbling char
acter bf thd material to he removed, 
the engineers were beset with greater 
embarrassments than If; as was the 
case In Clhle.wheer thsy Were called cm 
to tores their way through granite. 
Before the excavation was completed 
In Argentena the contractors who orig
inally undertook to Job gave up In 
despair. In view of the delay caused 
by the necessity for engaging others, 
the progress made I* highly credita
ble for work was not begun until 1905.

Tbs air line distance from Vslparlso 
to Buenos Ayres Is sbout 750 statute 
miles, and the route which Is soon to 
connect these two cities will probably 
not be more than 1000 miles long. The 
tunnel which contemplates the new 
route la shorter than several In the 
United States, but the establishment of 
through travel overland from the Pa
cific to the Atlantic for the first time 
south o f the Isthmus of Panama will 
be n notable event. The Andes have 
been crossed before by railways, which 
have traversed mountain passes Chile 
has long hud communication with Bo
livia in this

Mansfield, Tex., Jan. 6.— Haywood 
Isabel), aged 36. was InMantly killed, 
his father suffered n broken arm ana 
bis wife sustained serious bruises to
day as tbs result of n runaway accl-

Bd Howard 
John Gould Hanan’s at $4.46 A  

Pair
dsnL

Together with Isabel's fllvs young
children, they were riding In a farm 
wagon loaded with furniture. A table 
toppled on the team, frightening them.

Shoe# that sell every place at |6, 
16.50 and |7 n pair. These are brok
en lots and we slpll let them go thisFor District Attorney, 30th Judicial 

District.

For County Tax Assessor.
JOHN ROBERTSON 
J. M. HUR8H. .

Sherman Administers Oath To ths Naw 
Mississippi Senator.

By Associated P roa
Washington, D. C , Jan. 6.—Colonel Mn1e of fine (intent kid and pat

ent celt skin and also In the plain 
leathers. Made over new snappy lasts 
shall go this week at $2.69, $2.99 and
$3.23.

James Gordon, the ex-Confederate ap
pointed by Governor Noel as successor 
to ths late Senator McLsuiin of Missis
sippi. was today made a United States 
Senator.

«  For Wichita Falls and vKInity—- ♦
♦  —Tonight, fair and coMec, frees- ♦
♦  (ng. Thursday, fair. ♦ Vice-President Sherman ad

ministered the oath of office.

Under the new section of the penal surgsnt Army.
By Associated Press.

Managua. Nicaragua. Jan. 6.—Gen
eral Vasques left today to assume com
mand of the government forces at 
A coy a pa. where an engagement with 
the Insurgent army, now moving west
ward. may take place soon.

code of tke Catted States. It will here
after be a serious offense to Issue a 
check tor a less amount than $1. The 
new code became effective Jan 1. The 
language of the provision forbids the 
making. Issuance, circulation or pay
ment out of any note, check, memo
randum. token, or other obligation for

W e have secured the services of Mr. C. R . Pennington, a thorough shoe 
man, for years with Joske Bros, of San Antonio, who has taken charge of our 
Shoe Department. It is our desire to fit your feet properly, and if you will come 
in and A LLO W  HIM to fit your feet, we shall guarantee to give you a proper 
fitting shoe for your particular and incflvidual shaped feet

inner, and tn Peru there 
are abort Hues reaching over the Cor
dilleras Until now, however. It has 
been Impossible to go from nosen to 
ocean acrons South America without a 
change In methods of transportation. 
—New York Tribune.

lean than a dollar.
Commenting on this the Corpus 

Christ I Caller says:
Business firms who have been In

terviewed as to the efTect of the new 
enactment say It will mean the sub
stitution of postage stamps, subsid
iary coins and postofflce money orders 
la lieu of the bank checks for payment 
o f accounts representing fractions of
a dollar The number of bank eheelra i f ,  a mistake to feed a brood 
drawn In payment of balances of leas much corn just before farrowing I 
than a dollar are very few. Outside gM  craves and should have co< 
of the mall order houses the number an(j laxative foods, 
of such checks received In the course • • •
o f business is comparatively lnslgnif- The hog raisers' “ day of jubll 
leant la not far ahead, and now la the time

Treasury officers are at a loss tn to join the hog crowd. Get busy and 
account for the legislation. It does raise hogs In Texas.

HOQ NOTES.
[ Star-Telegram. ]

PENNINGTON’SDuring my absence from the city Dr. 
ll by Everett Jones will have charg^jg my 
then orflee and accounts. All partleslfhow- 

ing themselves indebted to me will 
j Im m  call and he will receipt for all
remittances
m-12tc

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *Prompt and thorough work Is the 
habit with us. Bend your clothes to 
the City Tailor 8hop, 716 Tth street 
—17S-tfc

Phone 437 for coal and feed of Ml 
kinds.
122-tf MARICUE COAL Cc

Water won't fatten hogs, but It is 
essential In order that s  bog may do 
his best In the way of gain that he 
have plenty of good pure water throe 
times a day. FR ID AY, January 7th

One Night Only
Pork products are becoming more 

popular for the reason that there la 
more solid nutriment la pork than 
there Is In beef. Scientists discovered 
that fact and told It to the world.

that It was a step toward the estab
lishment of a postal savings bank, 
but 8enator Hepburn of Idaho, chair
man of the Joint committee on revis
ion of the code, who handled the report 
In the senate, made a speech In oppo
sition to the postal savings bank hill. 
The most rational explanation o f  the 
enactment appears to be that It was 
designed to stimulate the sale of post
age stamps and postal money orders.

The Play the Entire Civilized World is Talking AboutIowa with 8,413,000 boga to Its credit 
January, 1908. was the banner hog 
state In the Union. Illinois was second 
with 4.427,000, and Nebraska was 
third with 4,243,000. The value placed 
on the Iowa bogs by the government 
was 154.684.000. Texas could turn 
Iowa down and make money by doing 
so If the farmers would fast buckle 
down to business.

Fort Worth and Denver City. 
Northbound— Antveu Leai Charles Rann Kennedy’s Great Drama

of Power and Purpose,13:16 p.m. 
11:46 p. m. 
..3:16a. m.

Arrives 
.1:60 p. m. 
.11:16 a.m.

Pride goeth before a fall, these slip
pery days. What follows s fall, though, 
had best not be reproduced.

Quests At the fit. James—Tuesday, 
January 4th.

J. A. Roup, Chicago; 8. C. Wilson, 
Petrolla; J. P. Crousley, Amarillo; W. 
L. Head, Port Worth; M. O. Mandell. 
8t. Louis; Fred T. Porter, Dallas; Abe
C. Hallman, Dallas; J. C. McMIechael. 
Oklahoma City; H. L. Detscher, Bt. 
Louis; C. R. Carney. Dallas; W. B. 
Shelton, St. Joe. Mo.. J. C. Long. Ver
non; R. H. Smith, Oklahoma City; U. 
W. Walace, Fort Worth; T. C. Hum
phries, Philadelphia; A. F. Bush. Dal
las; Mra. M. 8. Thompson and son, 
Pam pa. Texas; Jno. E. Homan, 8L 
Louis; Jessie Slddler, Whites boro; 
Sidney King. Dallas; A. C. McKinney, 
Higgins; J. M. Mann. Fort Worth; M.
D. Akard. Weatherford; O. H. Watson. 
Jetrolla; Bnran Manser, Oklahoma 
City; W. N. Brown, Oklahoma City; J. 
C Mann and wife, Abilene; D. E. Clev- 
land, Gainesville; Mrs. W. E. Brady, 
Dallas; H. W. Schlvner, Fort Worth;

John D. Rockefeller, ir.. Is foreman 
ot the New York grand Jury and the 
old man Is not feeling as nervous as 
he usually does when that body con-

Wichlta Falls and Northwestsm
North Bound—Through Train.
ve Wichita F a lls --------- 1:00 p.m.
Ive Frederick ....___...___  4:25 p.m.
ve Frederick  _________  4:40 p.m.
Ive A lt ffe .......................  6: W p. m.

6:05 p. m 
7:50 p. m.

Only twenty-two more days In which 
to pay that poll tax and fortify your 
right to cltlsenahip. Leave At

Arrive Mafigum
While we are entirely in sympathy 

with the Oklahoma man who Is In 
Wichita Falls suing for his wife, we 
wish to say that Wichita Falls has an

Sooth Bound
Leave Mangum

Leave Altus ...L_____
Arrive Frederick ___
Leave Frederick .......
Arrive Wichita Falls.

Including Henry Weaver, Arthur Bearens. John S. O’Brien,.Henry Dornton Mia* 
Millicent McLaughlin, Mine Donalda O’Neil and Arthur Goodsall ’Ex-banker Morse was given a num

ber and a suit of stripes just like any 
other convict, at Atlanta. In fact, they 
may even maks blm work. 'Moet beautiful play of all affea.” -r Chicago Daily News 

'Greatest Drama of a Generation.” —N. Y. Evening Post,Wichita Falls and Southern.
Leave Wichita Falla.—..... ...8:20
Arrive Newcastle __ ______ 6:30
Leave Newcastle ...... ...... _.. 6:30
Arrive Wichita Falla 1_____ 10:15

Wichita Vattoy.

Seats will be on Sale Wednesday at 9 a. m
There will he a demand for neats for this attraction and it 

therefore, well to secure them in advance.

“TlleSierv;rot iinTIleHiHISe”



Furnished bed
>, w r r t a m

TOR RENT—Three unfurnlsed room  
(or housekeeping, and furnished bed 
room. No. 1000 8th street. Phone 
3 3d. 20l-3tc

FOR TRADE.

TOR TRADE—Two good modern up-to- 
date residence houses In Amarillo (or 
trade for Wichita property — R. H. 
JOYCE. • 184-tfc—

TOR RENT—Furnished room , clone 
In. bath, phone, lights; 811 Indiana 
avenue. Phone 1*1. 177-tfc

TOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. No children. 1007 
7th street. 184-tfc—

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
up-atatr bed rooms, In new modern 
house; walking distance; half block 
of car line; gas heat, electric lights; 
hot bath. Phone 6*2 or 344. 201tfc

WANTED—To make estimates on your 
plumbing. Repair work done prompt
ly.— MAXWELL HARDWARE CO.
— 176-tf.

JANUARY 1,1910

OR RALE—NewTour*m»m house with 
good well and bath room. Eaay pay
ments; 8850, If sold at once. Rare 
bargain. J. B. MARLOW. 198-tf—

FOR BALE—New four room frame 
house with good well and bath room. 
Easy payments, |860 If sold at oncpi* 

'  - - - - -  187-tfRare bargain. J. B. Marlow

WANTED—A No. 1 man to collect. In 
quire at Times office. 201-3tc

The Filgo M arket

ivJlF1

: ---------a------ ----------------------
W ICHITA DAILY T IM E , W ICHITA FALLS. TEXAS. JAN. HH, 1810.

rU-XK.

Let Us Figure on Your Bill
This is the season when everybody begins to figure on maklBg 

needed repairs about the place, or putting up new buildings.

We have anticipated the needs of users and have stocked up 
with the choicest assortment of select lumber and building ma
terials ever ottered In this section. —**

Our prices are absolutely right, and no matter what you want 
—one piece or a complete house or barn bill—Let us Fgure on 
Your Bill.

MOORE & RIGHOLT, Lumber and Building Material

Page t

CLASSIFIED
. A D V E R T ISE M E N T S

> tent One Cant a Word for one la- 
sertkm; half a cant a word lor ooah
following Insertion.

V*"**» *.- r_ r_ -  - .fm .il C-v No. *2

Do You Spend All You Make?
If yott do you’ll neVer get ahead. Did y<m 
ever have a Bank account :* That is the surest 
way to save. You can start one ftith us with 
a dollar and you will be surprised how loud 
that dollar will crv for another to keep it com-

S , so that the two may work for you. The 
lishment of a Bank account is the first 

step toward acquiring a habit of thrift

The Wichita State Bank
THE GUARANTY FUND BANK

The First National Bank
» f  W ichita Falk, T  

If Buk at CImi it luitus Dtctoler 31, 1909

RESOURCES
Bills Receivable . . . . . . ........$370388.12
U. S. Bonds snd Stocks......................... 82,820.97
Banking House..................   18,800.00
Cash snd Exchange............  143,604.24

$812,783.33

LIABILITIES
C ap ita l____________________ 9 7830000
Surplus and P ro fits .......... 75,488.84
National Bank Notes-------- 76,000.00
Deposits ............................  388304.79

$813,788.23

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

R. E. HUPP, President. W. M. MoEREQOR, Cashier,

IG0INGT0 SAVE  

T H IS  Y E A R

FOR RENT—Store building 
£h»o avenue,— N. "

208-tf

TOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 911 10th etreeC

----------------  202-3tp-—

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room; 
all modern conveniences. 908 Austin.

200-Stp

WANTED—Second-hand Iron safe. Ad
dress P. O. Box 726. 200-3tc

WANTED— Young man room mate 
Address box 763. 202-31C

WANTED—To rent at once, a four or 
five-room modern cottage; close In. Ap
ply at this office. 202-tfllH

Mr Farmer
Come in and let 

us show  you

Avis-Rountree &  
Company

Implements-Hard were

Visit the Cuban  C a r
Will exhibit in Wichita Palis. Open daily from Jan, 6 to Uth on Katy track

A Museum of dbban Exhibits, Interesting. Instructive, Entertaining. Open 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. Admission 
ISe. (To help defray expenses!. School classes In charge of teachers, 5c This eer represents the 
Dept, of Agriculture, Industry and Commerce of the Cuban Government.

WANTED—White woman to do gen
eral bouse work. Apply 701 Lamar, or 

Lphoae 398. "  ——  172-18tp

WANTED—Young lady to sell tickets 
with road show. Call quick. Harry 
Seymour. Oriental Rooming bouae, 
Ohio avenue. 201-2tp

WANTED—Twenty-five men for stage 
hands at the Wichita Theatre. Apply 
at the stage door at 1 p. m. Thursday.

~  102-He

THE

WANTED—To buy 8400 or $500 real 
dence lot. Will pay cash for s bar
gain. Address "C ,”  Times office.

201-6tp—

WANTED—Colored Woman, or man 
and wife for cook and yard man; muat 
be reliable. Apply to J. L. Jackson, 
810 Denver avenue snd 9th street, or 
phone 250. 202-tfc

FOR TRADE— 170 seres of good land 
in Burleson county, three miles of 
county seat. Price, $26 per acre. Good 
fire room house, well located; rented 
one year at a time, price, $2,000. This 
property Is for trade for good city 
property In Wichita Falls; small farm 
or western land. Address Wichita 
Land A Loan Co., WlchiU Falls, Texas. 
—201-3tc_____________________ __________

WHISTLINQ AND WORK.

It Is Net Certain Evidence of Cheer 
fulness.

Whistling has been called an evi
dence of cheerfulness. But most nor
mal persons will pronounce the cheer
ful whistler an unmitigated nuisance 
It la not to be BBS timed that the cheer
ful whistler Is a willing worker—upon 
the contrary,whistling may be taken 
as evidence presumptive of a vacant 
mind. The art of whistling Is difficult. 
The artistic whistler Is an exception 
and commands money at the ticket 
office. The ordinary nncoBaclosunesa 
of a whistler drives unwilling hearers 
to distraction. He Is an Irritant.

This explains why an applicant for a 
position was rejected at the office to 
which he was recommended. Not only 
did he whistle while waiting, but he 
whistled "Auld Lang J y n e ."  The 
empolyer decided promptly that the 
whistler would not fill the job. Per
haps had the whistler whistled ' ‘A  Hot 
T im e," and whistled It well, hi# se
lection of a tune would have been re
garded as an Indication o f an alert 
disposition, of readiness to think and 
act quickly, of ability to hustle, snd 
to make his surroundings caloric by 
friction with hard work. But Us se
lection o f an air o f sentimental ram- 
Inlsence caused the Inference that his 
mind was dwelling In the past rather 
tfegn la the living, active present. But 
It were better not to whistle at all. 
either when applying lor a Job or while 
holding R down. That will be maaL 
fsated a regard for the sensibilities of 
others and a certain 

affairs.

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
-D e a le r *  In -

High Grade Lum ber  a n d  Building Materiel

Ge* our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

CORNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th OFFICE AND YARD CORNER OHIO 

AVE. AND 12fth
PHONE 607:

CUBA ON WHEELS HERE THIS
WEEK—ARRIVES TOMQRRAW.

The exposition car ‘Cuba oa Wheels ‘ 
w *eh  contains exhibits of Cuba from 
the St. Louis Fair and was the only 
exhibit Cuba had at the Jamestown 
Exposition will arrive Wednesday and 
l «  on exhibition In Wichita Palls all 
this week sod two days of next, being 
located on the Katy track.

Since Ibe St. Louis fair It has trav- 
e'ed and exhibited In twenty-five states. 
It represents the department of Indus
try and commerce of the Cuban govern
ment, also the merchants and manu
facturers of Cuba. The exhibit Is sn 
educational one. The agricultural 
products, minerals snd manufacturers 
are of interest to business men; the 
ladles enjoy reviewing the exquisite 
Cuban fancy work In tha line of em
broideries snd drawn work, mnd the 
Cuban tens or pearl and gold rained at 
$1.80 each, etc. School echlldren will 
find much Instruction In studying tha 
war pictures and In viewing the odd 
fnilta as mango, guava, sour sop, also 
the little folks will be Interested In the 
tiny white faced Cuban monkey, and 
"Jum bo" this live allgmtor.

Last but not least are the relics 
from the wrecked battleship ‘ ‘Maine’ • 
certificates being placed In the case 
to show that they are genuine.

The car fs run on a self-supporting 
basis, charging 10 cents admission to 
adults and $ cents to school pupils, 
when In classes, with teachers Tn 
charge.

Hours of admission dally from 10 a. 
ml to 10 p. m.

Prompt and thorough work Is tha 
habU with as. Bend your clothes to
i he City Tailor Shop, TTS 7th street.

201-tfc

■> •u-isfY ■ .wixtErTS*? J

Fu rn itu re \ i. A . FR EEA R Furniture

Art Squares Linoleum —  Matting

Now Is the time to buy your floor oorertaga. Wo hart the larg
est lias of art squares, linoleums and mattings ever shown la Wich
ita Palls. You can select from our mammoth stock birds aye sad 
mahogany rockers, chlffoaera, dressers, beds, dressing tables, hod 
room sulta, ate.

Over 100 Different Patterns In 
Fancy Rockers $1.25 to $50.00

W s have some fine celery.
28L King's.______ ___________

A  three pooad eaa of 
ootoe tor $L99. Phone 28L—KINO 'S.
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THE NSW W YATT HOTEL,

■ I  Realty Company wishes to announce to the publipthal
beginning February 1st, they w ill pbt on a thirty day sale of lots in

HEIGHTS with a guarantee that the prices on all unsold lots 
w ill be raised 25 per cent at the close of the sale. This practically insures 
every purchaser that his lots w ill be worth 25 per cent more on March 1st 
1910. The sale w ill be advertised extensively throughout Texas and Ok
lahoma. Excursions w ill be run into the city on all railroads and it is ex* 
pected that nearly every lot in the addition w ill be sold. —  ’ ...

%

m

m

t v

>

If you would like to have the pick and choice of' these lots before the 
big sale now is the time to get busy. Any reliable Real Estate Agent w ill 
be glad to show them to you and can quote you prices, as we have but one 
price, from which we w ill not vary. Terms are one-third cash, balance in 
one and two years at 8 per cent, interest.

X -f>.' ■'. J ' ■ "n nn"
FLO R A L HEIGHTS w ill have every convenience out to the bend of 

' the car line within the next thirty days with the exception of sewerage, 
£ and we expect to have that by the first of April Many beautiful homes 
are to be constructed and inside of another year FLO R A L HEIGHTS w ill 
be the best residence section of the City.

rxr-̂ A,
_________________________________ You can’t buy lots anywhere else in the city on the car line for dou

ble what you will have to pay in FLO RAL HEIGHTS. Buy your lots to
day before the price is advanced and while you can secure choice locations. -J .

y.

\. . __  \

Realty
/ — 617 8TH STREET

■H
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First State Bank &  Trust
Company

of Wichita Falls, Texas

tni

Department of

INSURANCE and BANKING
State of Texas

This b  to that

is duly authorised, under the laws o f the State o f 

T e x a s ,  to conduct t h e  business o f hanking 

at W ichita Falls, Texas. T H E  N O N -IN T E R E S T  

B E A R IN G  A N D  U N S E C U R E D  D EPO SITS O F  T H IS  

B A N K  A R E  PR O TEC TE D  B Y  T H E  S T A T E  B A N K

G U A R A N T Y  F U N D . _
►
' Issued by O rder o f the State Banking Board  

IN  W IT N E SS  W H E R E O F , I hare hereunto set 

my hand and caused to be affixed my official seal at

the City o f Austin, in the State o f Texas, this the
• ' ,

first day o f January, A , D. 1910.
* / , * .

[S E A L ] TH O S. B. L O V E ,

." Commissioner o f Insurance and Bsnldnf

J. T. MONTGOMERY, Fir* V. P. 
J. P. REED, Beeond V. P.

FIRST STATE  BA N K  A N D  TR U ST  CO.
• ... * ̂  — • , , . r t

W I C H I T A  F A L L S ,  T E X A S  r

C A P I T A L  S 7 S , 0 0 0 »0 | 0  

S U R P L U S  •  5 ,0 0 0 . 0 0

%

W ith  total ncaourpn of more than O N B  Q U A R T E R  O F  A  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S
meet or all

MATRIMONIAL BELT LINE.

Odditie. of a Little Railroad on tha 
Tennssee-Virglnla Border.

Charlea H. Warner, the sucar reriaar 
of New York and Colin H. Livingston 
of WaahluffUMi, are part owner, of a 
street railway system which In one re
spect has no rival. In fact Benjamin 
P. Dulaney, a coal operator who owna 
Black Moantalna, Vs., which aside 
from Its mineral possibilities, has 
achieved fame by being selected by 
John Fo i Jr. ns the scene of two of 
hla novels, asserts that the railway la 
the most remarkable In the world.

Bristol. Tenn., la where the road Is 
altnated and some people out there call 
It the Matrimonial Belt Line. For n 
mile and a quarter the track straddles 
tha Virginia B u te line, so that a man 
may be riding In two states at once.

Parson Burrongh, a clergyman owns 
n hotel and meets every car, and neigh
bors any that If two atrangers of op
posite aezes arrtvs together the parson 
promptly asks them If they wish to gel 
married Frequently they do, so the 
parson gets Into the car with them and 
conducts them to hla hotel, though not 
Infrequently the ceremony tnkea place 
In the open, the bride standing In one 
sUte and the bridegroom In both, 
while the officiating clergyman strad 
dies the line. Parson Borrougha ad
mits having joined more than 3000 
couples In wedlock.

One may drink on the Virginia side 
of the line, but not la Tennessee, and 
ft often happens that one side of a 
street car la parching with thirst wjtlla 
the other Is very Wet.— Kansas City 
Journal.

Notlca to Stockholders.
Notice is hereby given to the stock: 

holders of the Wichita State Bank, 
that the regular meeting of the stock
holders will he held at IU  banking 
house, on Tuesday,-January 11, 191jL. 
for the election of n board of direc
tors to aerra the ensuing year, and 
for any other business that may prop
erly come before the meeting.
200-Stc B. ®. KING, Cashier.

Steen weighing 1,000 pounds sold 
on tha Fort Worth market Wednesday 
for leas than $40.00. A hog on tha 
tame day sold for $40.40 after being 
docked 00 pounds. The steer wee S 
years old and the hog a little over 1 
year old. And ret there a n  people 
who claim there Is no money In hogs.

.......................................................  t m i m t » M i ei n m

G O O D  V A LU E IN JAM S

We have just received n shipment of 
Charm Brand Jama and will Uka pleas
ure In filling your orders for anything 
In this line. These jams are pure 
trult and good mines for the money.

Ne. 2i/, tine. ____________ 40o
Ne. 5 tine  ...................70c

l111111«]r. ]L. ]L E  Av JR. 1..............................mil

.i |  i

- 1 *
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The firm er who has n herd of good 
bogs on hie farm In 1010 and treats 
them rtghL—feeding them With good 
judgment—ie the man who can jingle 

i doilare in hie pockets at Ckflatmae 
time.

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W O R K  O F  E V E R Y  DESCRIPTION.

Gut-

A K P A H N N Q  A  A M K C IA L 7 Y  -

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal W orks!
4.
R .

I t



t u t  In tb« House’ '- la first o f all aa an 
entertainment. It Is a modern com edy 
In the best sense, excellently blended 
petboa and humor. The casual and 
somewhat sophisticated theatre-goer 
la captivated by the Intense human In
terest of the beautiful play and the 
more analytically Indlnned may delve 
deepat and find woven Into the text of 
the surface story a perfectly apparent 
symbolic story In which Charles Rann 
Kennedy conveys hi* message to the 
hearts of men.

The company assembled by Henry 
Miller to present this modern master
piece Is worthy*of the play.

' * The Servant In the House.’ ’ 
Next Friday will brlag to the Wich

ita Theatre Charles Rann Kennedy*s 
Th e Servant in tbs

■RICK, STONE ANO CEMENT

famous play,
House. ’ ’ This daring drama was pro
duced In W’ashlngton a year ago last 
March and created snch a mentation 
In the national capttol that before the 
packed at every performance and hun
dreds of appllcaate tor seats were dis
appointed at the box office.

The following week It was presented 
la New York and utterly * ms ted the 
critics of that city. Some o f them ob
jected to the daring o f the theme, but

Candy-Candy-Ca n d y JONES 4k ORLOPP

FRESH C A M P Y i i 'f i l ia M
ACCOUNTING.

Crescent Candy Company The kidneys ache when they are 
overworked and the trouble gets se
rious unless promptly removed. Prick
ly Ash Bitters Is a reliable kidney ton
ic and bowel regulator Mater-Walker 
Drug Co, Agents.

I)r. C. E. Robinson iu 
lo ca ted  at the Exchange/ 
Li eery Barn, thoroughly^ 
qualified to the latent 
m eth ods of the' scientific 
treatment of homes, dogs,. 
cattle gnd lireatock of any 
kind. Office and hospital 
at Exchange, Stable. C ilia " 
answered day or night. -£

E d .  B .  G o r s l i n s

■orA Texas ranMurS a

m

.. $ .

w m m

WICHITA SAILY TIMES, WICHITA PALLS. TEXAS.
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D O N ’T  W A I T

For Another Cold Snap
- To Buy Your Gas Heater

îrV, .V ____ .____  . V "V

But Come Get It Now

Those Detroit Jewels are
— *' '■ i ... - . ____,   - . ♦ "e-

Jewels indeed. The swellest 
line of heaters~ever shown in 
:his section of the country. -

Noble Gas Appliance Co.

Wichita Grain and Coal Company
Feed and Coal

We always keep the best feed 
stuffs, such as Hay. Chops. Bran, 
Oats, Corn, Cotton Seed Meal, etc.

T ry  that‘'Nutrio’*'the best of 
all cow feeds, the feed that pro
duces the most milk and butter.

Also, we keep the best grades 
of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
makes the least soot, and no qin- 
ders. Once tried always used.

JOE M. ERW IN , Proprietor

JOSEPH A. KEMP, Proeldent P. P. LANGFORD. Cashier.
.V NEWBY, VkM President W. L. ROBERTSON, Aaa*t CaeMe>

City National Bank
C A P IT A L  — s s $150,000.00 

Surplus and Undivided Profits 115,000.00

W e offer 4o the business public »be services o f a fellable and coe 
acrvstive banking Institution, that la at all times prepared to grant 
any favor consistent with sound banking. Call and sea us. :•!

W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS 

s o s s c c e c a a c c c c c c c a c c » e e e »

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We Will Sell Them On The
NSTALLMENT PLAN For The Next 30 DAYS

They are guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not crush ia 
under any load and will last a lifetime.

Wichita
Falls

T e x a s

Scsns from ” THtf~Talk of New York*• i t  Wichita Thoatrs tomorrow night

Victor Moors In ” Ths Talk of Now
York.”

What will probably be considered 
4ha most Interesting dramatic event 
of the aeason la the engagement at 
the Wichita Theatre Thursday, Jin 
6th, of Geo. M. Cohan'a successful 
musical play, * ’The Talk of New 
York,”  In which Cohan and Harris 
will present Victor Moore ss a star.

Mr. Moore has been playing “ The 
Talk of New York”  for the past year. 
Originally having Ita Inception In Chi
cago, It enjoyed a four months* run 
at the Colonial Theatre. The |>opular- 
Ity accorded the Cohan play In the me 
tropolla of the west was duplicated fot 
another four months' run In New York, 
where Mr. Moore broke all records for 
attendanec In the history of the Knick
erbocker Theatre. Of Interest, more 
over, is the fact that since the first 
performance there has been little or 
no change In tho cast, even the chorus, 
no that Wtektta Falla people will 
practically the original cast and chorus 
and stupendous scenic equipment.

Mr. Moore's rise to stardom three 
years ago was made possible by his 
uniquely original Interpretation of the 
now famous Cohan character of “ Kid 
Barns,”  which the young author In
vented for “ Forty-Five Minutes From 
Broadway.*” ’ Mr. Moore played the 
part In that piece In support of Fay 
Templeton, and as a result thereof, 
be now finds himself starred aa the 
same big-hearted ” K ld '' with all his 
delightful slang.

Although each play la a separate and 
distinct stoty by Itself, “ Kid Burns'' 
In "T h e  Talk of New York”  la d * 
signed as a kind of sequel, or, rather, 
continuation of himself In the earlier 
piece, ' 'Forty-Five Minutes From 
Broadway.' ’ ' ‘The Talk of New York’ 
tells the story of the "Kid‘a ’ * a *  
ventures after be hag realised his am
bition to become a race track plunger 
He Is the oracle of the sporte In the 
betting ring and tb* Idol of the tadtee 
in the grand stands There Is a love 
affair with the daughter of a million
aire, which he manages In his own 
peculiar way.

Among those supporting Mr. Moore 
are George J. O'Donnell, Emma Little
field. William ty. Williams. May Phelps, 
Jo 8m!th Machs. Charlotte l-amb.-rt. 
John Conroy, Arthur V. Gibson. Char
lotte Gray, A rut hr Thornton sad Al 
McOnrry.

their dissenting voices were drowned 
out by the chorus of unrestrained and 
lavish praise elicited from the repre
end of the first week the theatre wss
sentntlvc reviewers. — -----------------

'The |>eopie of the big city began 
to flock to the Savoy Theatre fb wit
ness the play that bad created such a 
senautlon In the newspapers. ‘ 'The 
Serrunt In the House'' came on Broad
way without blare of tr'umphets and 
with brief and modest advance notloee. 
Before the end of the first two weeks 
the Savoy was crowded to the doors 
and men and women of all classes

MANtON
In “ Ths Servant In the House.’

PROFESSIONAL ADS
. I  : ' - ■ ' “ V j « . — ;------------- ------ ;—

ATTORNEYS, su va ,e ,.u . --------------- ------ I

Robert E. Huff
Attorney at Law.

to all etvll hunt

of Flrnt National Bank

Barwise A  Bullington

ATTORNEYS A T  LAW  

I I  m  i* . ORr Nation*] Saak

Trust Company.

t  A. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

dooms over W. B. McCluritan'a Dry 
Goods Store 

Wichita Falls, Texas

H. Mathis. W. F. Weeks.

G Q a t h is  dt W s s k s

ATT0RENY8 AT-LAW . 
ffftce: Rooms I  and L  First National 

Bank Annex.
Ylchlta Falla, . . . .  Texas.

'. T. Mentgams ry A. M Britain.

Montgomery A  Britain
Attor ieys-Lt-L'w .

•ffle# Over Farmers Baak A Truat Co 
— — Wiehite FaUa. Yanas.

S. M. FO STER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Ivll and Criminal Practice. Notary 
Public. Abstracts Examined.
City National Bank Building. 

Phene t i t .

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY A T  LAW  

Loom 1, City National Baak Building 

Wichita Falla, Texas

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

’ E U W  I  *Bd I  over -Ore Ctty National 

Bank Building

D EN TIST*.

DR. BOGER.
DENTIST.

Wise In Kamp A  Leaker Building 
Hours from •  a. m. to I t  m. and from 
I p. m. te 6 a. m.

OR. W. H. FELDER,

— D E N T I S T —
u r lw u t  Corner 7th etrout nat  Okie 

Aveann

Wish He Falla, T<

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

a  R. Y A N T IS . M. D. 

a ty  National Bank Building. 
Women, Chlldrsn. Obstetrics ami Oca- 

oral Practice. .
Houro-fi-ll »-« Talepkonc O f 
_______ Wichita Falla, Texas,

A H. Burnside Wade H. Walter 
ORB. BURNSIDE A WALKER

=SKi
• • • iN$i Ul

•Na  IIV
DT. B a n * * ' •
Or. Wtlfctr's Km M<

lsits«tM >t**«vM>)9$i I t  
Offluu Hesfiru 7 a. m. to 7 p. in. 

JE to  aa Eutuatk street, next Door |g 
Wichita Falla Sanitarium.

DRS. SWARTZ & OLSON
PHYSICIANS and SUROEONS

Office: Room 1 First National Bask 
annex, Seventh street. Telephone- 
office 667. residence 558.

Wlehlta Falla, Texas. : j---_-— .
----- -----

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROCON. 

deems 4 and fi Over Nutt, Stevens A  
Hardeman's Dry Goods Store. 

Pheneel Offloe, No. 647; Rea. No. ggfi. 
Wlehlta Palis, Texas.

Ors. Miller, Smith dt Walker
Off lose— Rome 7. t, I  and IS. 

Peetoffloe Building.
"X. - - - ------ --- ---------

DR. J. C. A GUEST

PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON. 
Pkenest

tHldtnos ’•* i
* « o e .............. ........................ N a  Sfifi
Htloe over H. L Nom a A Co. a Drug 

Butre, 710 Indiana areau*.

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN ANO SUROEON. 

Rooms f  end 6 In Vrocland Building.
Offlcu Phone........... ................N a  M l
Realdsnee Phone...................... No. «gg

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON. 

Office over Nutt, Stovuns and Harde
man's Dry Oooda Store.

Rooms 4 sad 6.
Office phone 647. Residence phone 417

DR. L. C O O N S-----
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON 

Office— 711 Oklo Ave.

Phones, Residence, No 11, Office, 117.

E V E R E T T  JO NES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SUROEON.

Office over I .  8. Morris A Co. Drug 
Store.

Day and Night Phone tit. 

SPECIALIST A

C H A S. 8. H A L E . M. D.

discovered that It had suddenly become 
the thing to see and discuss. ' 'Ths 
Servant in the House.”

Charles Rann Ksnnedy's drama la 
one of the tew modern plays written 
frith n definite purpose. It le n pro
test against the hypocrisies of conven
tional religion and conventional so
ciety. It offers the keenest satire on 
the evils of the day written since Dean 
Swift nourished, and It makes dear 
a great moral lesson while serving 
as an entertainment. Ifor ‘ T h e  1st-
« ant lea 4Km

Dr. H- A. WaIIsf
DENTIST

tontaJ rooms over firs t National Bai
— inns Fhsss m

DR. J. 8. N E LS O N .
o iN T i r r .  

dooms—1-* Moore-1
PHONES

Office ............................

ARCHITECT A

Fraction Limited to Diseases of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Office Honrs—fi to 11 a. m. 1 :M  to 
l : N  p  m.

sum Ifi, Over E. S. Merrie A Ce'a 
Drug Store.

710 Indiana Avenue.

Dr. p. B. Rushing
Praetloe Limited to Diseases of 

STOMACH AND INTESTINES. 

Flatiron Building, Port Worth,

T. B. LEACH

„ . * -:•* -v
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PERSONAL MENTION
It. O. Hoot of Bowl* la In the city.
Mf. and Mrs. John M aanof Abilene,

are In the city vlsltli
Atorney L. C. Counts of Olnsy, was a 

pleasant caller atth la office today.
...U r  L. MaeKw-hney left today for
Bast T eu d on  professional boslnsas.

Ur. j  c. a . Guest has gone to Nsw 
Orleans to take a several week! course 

medicine tn Tnlane University.
Mrs. J. W. Black and daughter. Miss . 

Edna, left yesterday to visit relatives 
at Uvalde, Texas.

Mrs. F. W. Tlbbltts returned this 
afternoon from a visit with friends at 
Fort Worth. .

Miss Helen Beavers left this after
noon for Waxahachie, where she will 
re-enter the Trinity University.

Contractor H. Am m an from Grand- 
field, Okie, was looking after business 
interests here today.

Little Mias Manrlne Smith returned 
this afternoon from a visit with rela
tives at Gainesville.

Miss Myrtle Brgd of Petrolls, was In 
the city today, an route to Crowd! to 
visit relatives.

Mrs. N. G. Eatrtekla and children 
have returned from their visit with 
relatives at SaasoL

Miss Hasel Brlghtwell returned this 
afternoon from an extended visit with 
relatives In Port Worth.

W. F. Khlert returned last night 
from s visit with relatives at Brea-

C Alt It YM a
. . I

as we do the lai 
eat assortment of
Has Confectionery 
we are in a posi
tion to fill your 
every need In that 
line. It Is a mis
take to think that 
because our qual
ities are so high, 
so are the prices 
of our ~~ 1

CONFEC
TIONERY '  '  •

' A little compar
ison will dlapel 
that Idea. You'll 
find that, evan Ig
noring our higher 
qualities, our prlo- 
es are often low
er than the low-

I

Mr. Jamea Klrach has been coufleud 
to his mom for several daya with a 
bad cold.

Or. mad Mrs. Waterman have return
ed to Beaumont on business, prepara
tory to moving to thin city and making 
It their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wheat of Seymour, 
are la the city the guests of the 8 t 

-James, on their return from a visit 
with relatives at Baa Antonio.

Misses Mabelle Clopton, Flora and 
Bertha Kemp left this morning for Dai 
Inn, at which place they will re-enter 
8L Mary’ s Academy.

Capt. Sam A. Beltah, a prominent 
citiaea from Decatur, was In the city 
today on his return from a business 
trip to Dundee.

A. U  Gibson of Hereford, who has 
been spending the holiday season with 
relatives In this city, left for his home 
today.

Mias Effle Cowan from Mart, Texas, 
who has been the guest o f Mrs. Z. Del- 
Its, left for Port Worth today at which 
place she will visit before returning 
home.

Mrs. W. A. Thompson and little 
daughter have returned from a visit to 
Mrs. T hompson's parents tn Hew Mex
ico. They have been away about three 
weeks.

Miss Minnie Kent of Vernon, who 
has been visiting friends at Stamford, 
was In the city today, en route borne, 
accompanied by Miss Mary Smith of 
Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Buchanan of Ca
rlo, III., are In the city, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beavers. Mr 
Buchanan Is a brother of Mrs. Beavers 
and the has prevailed on him to lo
cate tn this city, where be will engags 
la business at an early date.

Dr. J. W . DuVal
General Medicine and Surgery,

—Including—

EYE. BAR. NOSE and THROAT. 

Flrnt National Bank Building 

' Wichita Falla, Texas.

Mater-Walker
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Cotton— Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool. Jan. (.—Spot cotton, 8.28. 

Sales, 7,000, Receipts. **.000 bales.

Cotton—Liverpool Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

and eloped steady. «
Open High Cions

Jan F e b ........... 8.12 8.164* 8.164*
Feb-Mch.......... S.15 8.19V* 8.19V*
Mch-Apl........... 8.19 8.22V* 8.22V*

Cotton—New York 
Now Tork, Jan. 6 —The market for 

spot cotton opened quiet and 10 points 
lower. Middling, 18.80. No aaloa re
ported.

Cotton ■ Now York Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

easy and dooed excited.
Open High Clone

Jnn ................ 18.(8 . 15.7.4 15.35-a 45
Mch ,y...........  15.80 15.86 15.40-a 50
May ................ 18.05 16.22 16.(0-a67

Cotton— Now Orleans 
New Orleans. Jnn. 6.—The market 

for spot cotton opened steady, with 
prices unchanged. Middling 18%c. 
Sale*, 1060 bales. To arrive 300 bales.
On contract. 200 bales.

Cotton— New Orleans Futures.
The market (or future cotton opened

easy and rinsed borolr steady._____ _
Open . High Close 

Jan 15J9 is.Tr iS.09-a l i
Mch ...............  16.02 16.22 16.47-U50
May ................ 16.37 16.(8 15.75

Wheat— Open High Close
May ............ .
July

. 11414 

. 1034*
1144*
1034*

118%
1034*

S e p t .............. 994* 994* 994*
Oats— Open High Close

May .............. .. 874* 674* 67%
July .............. .. 674* 684* 674*

Corn— Open High Close
May i .. 464* 474* 474*
July .............. 444* 444* 444*

Fort Worth Cattle.
Fort Worth, Jnn. 5.—Cattle receipts, 

2,000; bogs, 3.000. Steers art selling 
steady, tops 85.00; cows, higher, tops 
84.30; calves, steady, tops *5 50; hogs, 
higher, tops $8.45.

SHORT ITEMS Of IITERESTl,
One hundred sad tPoa^y karo  i p  

esptod invitations to the Chamber Of 
Commerce banquet next Monday and 
the seating capacity at the St. James 
dining room will be filled to Its ca
pacity.

* •
Mrs. A  A  Allen, who has been quite and Lamar 

sick for the past few daya, was t  ~ 
to Fort Worth today to enter n sani
tarium la that city and 'undergo *  sur- 
gtea1, operation. -.... ,.......—

After disposing of injunctions and 
other legal obstacles, Dr. R. B. Miller 
of this city yesterday secured n deed 
to  the property at the corner o f 6th 

avenue gad will Install 
his equipment for the new- hospital 
within n very abort time.

The owner was enjoined from din- 
<* by on# of Us

Mr. Oeorge Simmons has purchased 
a half Interest In the Wlchitm Grain 
and Coal Company business. The firm 
name will'remain the same as ever, 
and continue to do buaineaa at the old 
stand on Indiana avenue.

«■ # #
J. A. Kemp and W ylie Blair of this 

city have boon requested to represent 
Wichita Falla at the Texas Commercial 
Secrets rise masting at Fort Worth 
next Friday, when plane for the year'4 
work will he formulated.

■.— i ------------- a a .
Frank B. Prescott, advaaoe agent for 

W. B. Patton la  “ The Blockhead," 
wan In the city today. His attraction 
will appear at the Wichita Theatre on 
the 13th.

s • •
The chnrterof the Crescent Candy 

Company, which wan recently reorgan
ised in this city has been filed with 
the Secretary of State at Austin; The 
capital stock la |2(,00Q. ~~~ i 

• • •**
A marriage license was Issued yes

terday to Oeorge Pinkston of McAles- 
ter, Oklahoma, and Miss Rosie Steel- 
her of Wichita Falla.

• • •
Willie McCune, the fourteen-year-old 

bod of Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. McCune, la 
very tick with pneumonia at the home 
of bia parents, corner 11th and Austin 
streets.

" " • 'sr~9s-----— -----------
John Dobbs, who has been quite 111 

for the past several daya, la reported 
convalescent today.

ID TO COMMITTEE.

House Side-Tracks Ballinger Resolu
tion for the FreeenL

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C- Jnn. 5.—The reso

lution for the Investigation of the Bal- 
llnger-Plnchot controversy In the house 
todsy was referred to the committee 
on rules. In the senate reference waa 
postponed until tomorrow.

Feed! Feed! Feed.
Phone 487 for coal and feed of nil 

kinds.
122-tf MARICLB COAL GO.

Want Pardon for Morse.
Ry Aifo>rtotBd

Portlsmi. Me.. Jan. (.—Petitions ad
dressed to President Taft, asking ab
solute pardon for Charles Morse, the 
convicted millionaire-banker who Is 
now in the feedral prison at Atlanta, 
Ga., to serve a term of fifteen years, 
were In circulation here today. 1

M ille r’ s D ru g  Store
C t r it r  OWt Am  a r t  111 S t r u t

’ We thank you for the 
generous p a t r o n a g e  
given un for the year 
1909, and trust by fair 
dealing to merit a con
tinuance of your patron
age for the year 1910.

Wa earn a Ml iM caaplata Uat aI
trap, Stittmry aaf TaUtt Artlela*

Miller’s D ru g  Store
PHONES;

(Wore......................................
Dr Miller’s Residence............
J. O Smith's Residence...... .n

SANITARIUM HtOFHTC 
BOUGHT BY DR.

farmer owners who conceived the idea 
that he had never really sold the prop
erty to Its Inter owmrf. Thin matter 
waa brought up In the 48th district 
court at Fort Worth and was Redded 
recently by an order to the receiver 
to dispose of the property and It wan 
at once purchased by Dr. Miller for
87,835 In cash. --------. __

It la the purpose of Dr. Miller to 
establish a first-class sanitarium on 
this property and at this time he is 

with the M. K. church, 
which may take charge of the building 

open a deaconess hospital. If 
this deal falls through. Dr. Miller will 
open the sanitarium himself within 
thirty days.

I

Re*1 Estate Transfers.
J. B. Moore and Mattie Moore to A. 
Jarrell block 18 and 17 of tho Cow

herd subdivision of League No. 1 Den
ton county school land being 320 acres; 
89360.

R. W. Carter and wife to Charles 
Wood, about eight acres of block 4. 

ohn A. Scott survey; $2769.
Robert Hamilton to J. U. Vaughan, 

about 74 acres of block 99, Red River 
Valley lands; (3300.

W. L. Browning and wife to G. W. 
Blrcbfield, 900 acres of the W. H. Spll- 
lers survey; $23,400.

A. W. Brown and wife to J. N. 
Vaughan, outer blocks. 6. 6. 7. 8 and 8. 
about 50 acres of Burkbuniett; 
17382.60.

J. N. Vaughan and wife to A. W. 
Brown, five avres of the J. 0. Hardin 
survey; $2500.

Anton Kllnt and wife to Jos. Hiller- 
mann, subdivision 245, Waggoner Col
ony lands, being 160 acres; $6400.

PTOMAINE POISON KILLS ‘
ELEVEN PERSONS.

By Associated Press.
Santa Monica, Cal.. Jan. 5.—Two ad

ditional members of the Marquis fam
ily, victims of ptomaine poisoning, died 
today, making eleven In nil, from eat
ing canned pears.

Los Angeles, Cal., Jnn. 6.—Nine per
sons are clead and two others are not 
R B R I V  M  II9V 18 the result o f 
eating canned peaches containing pto
maine poison Sunday night at Sawtelle, 
Cal., a suburb of thla city. All are 
members of a family which was the
first to settle at Santa MShTcF-----.----

Tbe can of peaches was put up sev
eral months ago and waa eaten at a 
family reunion New Year’ s Day.

DEL RIO CELEBRATION.

Two Governors Attend— The Featlvl- 
/ ties Are Elaborate.

T n u  News Service Special.
Dei Rio, Tex., Jan. 6.—Three cele

brations opened here this afternoon 
with the arrival of Governor Campbell 
and bla staff and Governor Jesus Del 
Valle and bla staff, on the same train. 
Eighteen members of tbe International 
Club of San Antonio are here. To
night-n reception will be given at the 
Elks’ hall, a ball at tbe opera house, 
followed by i  midnight luncheon at 
the Elks’ club rooms. AI1 business 
bouses are decorated and electric 
lights are strung over the streets.

Remember the pie, cookie and donut 
market at Mater-Walker Drug Co’ s, 
store Saturday, Jan. 8th, by the M. E. 
ladies. 202-2tc

Young Men’s Boys’ and 
Ladies’ Fine Wear

Csprrisbt Hart Schaffber *  Man

A January Clearance Sale means much to the clothing buyers of 
Wichita Fall*. It In the one great opportunity to obtain the highest 
grade o f merchaldlse at money-saving prices. Ie needs no Introduc
tion to onr regular patrons and we assure everyone that this sale 
will excell all otbera In quality, quantity and variety of clothing 
offered and the price reduction clothing offered than ever before.

AH Men’ s Suita at 30 per cent discount.
All Young Men’ s Suita at 30 per cent discount.
AH Boy’ s Suits at 20 per ceent discount.
AH Men’ s Trousers at 20 pnt discount.
AII Boy’ s Knee Pants at 20 per cent discount
AH Man’ s Furnishings at 20 per cent discount.
AH Men’ s and Boy’ s Hats at 20 per cent discount

A11 Ladies' Suits at One-half price.
AH Ladies' Hats at One-half price.
All Ladles' Knit Underwear at 20 per cent discount.
AH Ladles' Hose at 10 per cent discount.

Ill Lillies' Furnishings It 20 Psr Cut. Discount

new K A H N lS ****
C O R N E R  8th A N D  IN D IA N A  A V E .
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Something Very Fancy^in Bright, Fat Norway Mackerel
99

-•_! ■ r.--- _ ■ ■ : .. ‘ . ' . ' : „ - «~r »' it ■ ‘
The catch is short this season, and it has been very hard to get “our kind 
of Mackerel: Have had to ship one lot back. We now have, however, as fine 
quality of Mackerel as we have ever owned: Thats saying a lot.
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